avail able on pub lic ac cess chan nels on cable sys tems in three states. The col lec tive is a New Jer sey chap ter of the National Organization for Women (NOW). Most of its par tic i pants have been in volved since the start, and reflect a sec ond wave sen si bil ity. A few are mem bers of the Veteran Feminists of Amer ica -fe mi nists who strug gled to gether and want to re kin dle the spirit of that rev o lu tion.
The ques tion is wheth er cable ac cess con tin ues to off er vi able op portu nities for pub lic par tic i pa tion by fe mi nists us ing fe mi nist modes of produc tion, given the in ter sec tion of gen er a tion with me dium-spe cific ad vantages and dis ad van tages. NDW par tic i pants ex plic it ly de scribe them selves as "not in no va tive or in ven tive." But they take the fact that their shows are ar chived at Smith Col lege, an elite women's col lege, as ev i dence that NDW not on ly rep re sents rel e vant con tem po rary is sues, but also will last far beyond the ca ble casts and You Tube, where the group also posts all shows.
Sec ond Wave Broad cast Fe mi nist Me dia
Sim i lar to their first wave fore run ners dur ing the cam paign to win the right to vote, sec ond wave fe mi nists were pro lific in print. They pub lished many lo cal, re gional, and na tional news pa pers and mag a zines, news leĴ ers and comic books (see Endres and Lueck 1996; Stei ner 1992) . Such ven tures were sup ported by then-new fe mi nist pub lish ing houses and im prints, bookstores, and news dis tri bu tion ser vices. Many of these pe ri od i cals were produced by, for, and about spe cific niches: women with par tic u lar re li gi ous, sex u al, pro fes sional/vo ca tional, eth nic, ra cial or po lit i cal iden tities. Others, of course, had more com pre hen sive scope and sought more gen eral pop ular ity, as rep re sented most prom i nent ly in the U. S. by Ms. ma ga zine. The cable show de scribed here changed its name to New Directions for Women (NDW) a er the ces sa tion of a na tional fe mi nist news pa per by that name founded in 1972 by Paula Kas sell, who was also ac tive in the NOW chap ter. New Directions for Women grew from a mim eo graphed quar ter ly to a thick bi month ly with a broad healthy sub scriber base and in ter na tion al re nown.
Other "plat forms" were more diffi cult. Yet least 33 women's groups in the U. S. pro duced ra dio programs be tween 1963 and 1985 (Al len 1988 . More over, like sec ond wave ser vices that dis trib uted news pa per and ma ga zine con tent, the Feminist Ra dio Network (FRN), formed in 1974, dis trib uted fe mi nist ra dio pro gram ming na tion wide. Mar tha Al len's point is that the FRN was typ i cal of women's me dia: It en abled women to share their ex pe ri ences, off ered ac cess to tech nol ogy, and had a col lec tive struc ture, par tic u lar ly re gard ing de ci sion mak ing. It in sisted: "Fe mi nist pro gram ming can re place the pas sive me diaau di ence re la tion ship with one in which the au di ence and par tic i pants are syn on y mous, and in which we can see the strength of our own lives re flected in our pro gram ming" (quoted in Al len 1988). Fe mi nists con tin ue to main tain beach heads in ra dio; none the less, the struc ture and fi nan cial im per a tives of com mer cial broad cast ing dis cour age its use by so cial re form move ments. The FRN even tual ly con cluded that be cause men con trol led the tech nol ogy and owned the ra dio sta tions, women in broad cast ing could nev er en joy the same au ton omy as print-ori ented women.
Pro duc ing reg u lar fe mi nist broad cast tele vi sion is even more diffi cult, com plex, and ex pen sive, given, in ter alia, the struc ture of ad ver tis ing. In 1974, for this very rea son, a North Car o lina women's group ap plied to the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) for per mis sion to use a seeming ly aban doned FM fre quency. When the orig i nal li cense-holder sought to re-op er ate the sta tion, the FCC re jected the women's ap pli ca tion (Al len 1988) . In Chi ca go, the Women's News Service Project, which served stations not nor mal ly cov er ing women's news, be gan an eve ning news fe minist show in 1974. Mean while, in 1980 the FCC is sued a li cense to some Con nect i cut women to build a tele vi sion sta tion, but they nev er man aged to raise the $1.5 mil lion needed to get on air.
The His tory of Pub lic Ac cess Tele vi sion
Fe mi nists soon came to re al ize that com mer cial tele vi sion would nev er be fea sible for them. Their best chance be came pub lic ac cess chan nels on cable. Mul ti ple re ports in the 1960s and 1970s (by which time uto pi an dis course had peaked) con fi dent ly pre dicted that the new "tele vi sion of abun dance" could de liver in for ma tion, civic ed u ca tion, and cit i zen par tic i pa tion (Doty 1975) . A blue-rib bon com mis sion her alded the "awe some" prom ise of cable to rev o lu tion ize cul tu ral life (Sloan 1971) . De spite con cern that "pro duc tion elit ism" and cit i zen ap athy would lim it its po ten tial for de cen tral ized partic i pa tion (Gil les pie 1975), pub lic ac cess cable tele vi sion in par tic u lar was hailed for its dem o cratic po ten tial to rev o lu tion ize cul tu ral life and en courage di rect en gage ment. Pub lic ac cess was the "last best hope for a pub lic sphere and for an ac tive en light ened pol ity" (Devine 1992: 9) . None the less, im ple men ta tion was slow. In 1973, some 69 women's (and mixed) or ga niza tions joint ly ap plied for a Mem phis, Ten nes see cable chan nel that would pro vide se ri ous al ter na tive pro gram ming for and by women but not ex clusive ly about women (Al len 1988) . The city opted not to go for ward with cable TV. Sim i lar co ali tions in Mary land, Ken tucky, New York, Wis con sin, and Wash ing ton, D. C. failed for as sorted rea sons.
Mean while, in 1969, a er ex peri ments first in Can ada and then in the U. S., the FCC en dorsed cable's po ten tial to aug ment com mu nity self-expres sion (Lin der 1999). In 1972, the FCC re quired cable sys tems in the 100 largest mar kets to pro vide chan nels spe cific ally for pub lic, ed u ca tional, and lo cal gov ern ment use (so-called PEG chan nels), which come bun dled in the basic cable pack age. The Cable Communications Policy Act of 1984 au tho rized lo cal mu ni ci pal ities to re quest chan nels, if they wanted, and to re quire cable fran chise holders to pro vide train ing, equip ment, and pro duction fa cil ities, usual ly for free.
1 Typ i cal ly, any one may pro duce pro gramming for a pub lic-ac cess chan nel. The 1984 Act bar red cable op er a tors from ex er cis ing ed i to rial con trol over PEG chan nel con tent. As of 2000, some 18 per cent of cable sys tems pro vided equip ment and fa cil ities for lo cal pub lic pro gram ming (Auf der heide 2000). Be cause some states no long er re quire cable pro viders to off er pub lic ac cess chan nels, more than 100 PEG sta tions across the coun try (out of about 5,000) have closed since 2005; another 400 face ex tinc tion (Ar nold 2011). A bill pro posed in 2011 would pro tect PEG chan nels and re store some fund ing.
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An a lysts per sonal ly in volved in re cent pub lic ac cess pro jects re mained op ti mis tic about pub lic ac cess's Do-It-Yourself aes thetic and val ue to democ racy (Hal leck 2002). Al though po lit i cal eff ec tive ness pre sum ably requires wide dis tri bu tion, ac cess tele vi sion en ables "or di nary peo ple" to re frame com mer cial ide ol ogies, ex er cise dem o cratic free speech rights, and rep re sent them selves to the larger com mu nity (Stein 2001) . But fe mi nist cable ac cess shows are es sen tial ly lim ited to a few big cities and col lege towns -and are sparse and short-lived. Nay sayers ques tion the ca pac ity of public ac cess shows to help build com mu nity, and rid i cule the pro gram ming as self-in dul gent, am a teur, home made, and "pa thetic" (Auf der heide 1992: 58). Mean while, pub lic ac cess can be ex ploited by for-profi t busi ness es.
In ter nal tech ni cal con straints are not in sig nifi cant. Even pro duc ing a fair ly prim i tive pub lic ac cess show ne ces si tates a core mass of skilled people. It can not be done on the spur of the mo ment, at home, or alone. This com mu nal need for par tic i pa tion by and in ter ac tion among a group is perhaps an ad van tage of pub lic ac cess for fe mi nists. Mean while, the tech nology con tin ues to change. Com mu nity program pro ducers have al ways exploited new tech nol ogies when ev er pos sible, es pe cial ly as costs drop. First, vid eo cam corders were rel a tive ly easy for non-pro fes sionals to learn and use. Now, even cheap er, eas ier Web 2.0 tech nol ogies and dig i tal equip ment, in clud ing open-source or user-mo di fiable so ware, may grad ual ly re place cable sys tem-op er ated pub lic ac cess. On the other hand, in the short term, the open-source model dis cour ages and re duces in ter ac tion among producers and may fur ther ex clude under served and se niors, among other groups (Ar nold 2011).
NOW Media Policy
From its birth in 1966, the National Organization for Women has been suspi cious of main stream me dia. Its web site, among other venues, ex presses NOW's pointed crit i cism of tele vised sex ism (and vi o lence). In 1999, for example, NOW com plained that op po nents in ter rupt and dis tort their message when ev er its ac tiv ists speak. This aĴ en tion to tele vi sion makes sense: cast television, although people mistakenly complain to the FCC about public access programming. 2 Public-access channels operate in United Kingdom and Europe, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa, usually on cable but occasionally through terrestrial television. Germany, Norway and Sweden have "open channels." For example, since 1985, government-financed Offener Kanal (Open Channel) Dortmund is free for use by local citizens (hĴp://homepage.tinet.ie/~openchannel/ctvlinks.htm).
Tele vi sion sym bol izes and al lo cates sta tus. In 1996 three women (in cluding two women from the lo cal NOW chap ter de scribed here) brought to NOW's na tional con ven tion a res o lu tion call ing for fe mi nist me dia to counter the im ages of women as sex ob jects and/or vic tims and to sup ply fe minist per spec tives. Their mim eo graphed state ment claimed NOW needs "a pub lic voice, pub lic aware ness of fe mi nist po si tions, a fo rum for fe mi nist thought and ana ly s is of na tional pol icy is sues, and a ve hi cle for re cord ing women's her story." Fe mi nist tele vi sion could be a pow er ful tool for or ganiz ing, fund rais ing, and po ten tial ly con vert ing "main stream" women in to "de clared fe mi nists."
In 1999, NOW joined a co ali tion of foun da tions and non profits to ad vocate more pub lic aff airs and po lit i cal pro gram ming, as well as sup port for pub lic ser vice me dia, com mu nity ac count a bi li ty, and di ver sity. This pro ject quick ly faded, but its sep a rate cam paign to pro mote "pos i tive and di verse" por trayals of women and peo ple of color lasted a while long er. NOW's "Watch Out, Listen Up!" pro ject fo cused on tele vi sion, given "its un beatable reach in to our homes and its in flu ence on our aĴ i tudes." "Watch Out, Listen Up!" en cour aged peo ple to re gard them selves as me dia ac tiv istsby com plain ing about off en sive con tent and ap plaud ing pos i tive con tent. In 2002 NOW is sued a fair ly damn ing ana ly s is of all prime time programs on six chan nels, but it seems to have aban doned this se ries of re ports.
NOW also urges peo ple to cre ate their own pro gram ming -for cable access shows, low-power ra dio sta tions or on line ra dio shows. Oc ca sional ly this works. NOW mem bers have been quoted in press ac counts dis cuss ing the eff ec tive ness of programs they made for com mu nity or ac cess chan nels. More to the point, in 1999 NOW launched its own Feminist Communications Network -a TV, cable, ra dio and web broad cast net work. The chair of the Feminist Communications Network Task Force de scribed par tic i pants as "ener gized and com miĴed to work ing to gether to ward a com mon vi sion" (Grie co 1999). But this idea also died. The on ly cable ac cess show nom i nal ly linked to NOW is the fo cus here, New Directions for Women. A er twice ap pear ing as a guest, I in ter viewed mem bers in di vid ual ly and in groups sev er al times dur ing No vem ber 1997 , Feb ru ary 1998 , March 1998 , April 1998 , De cem ber 2000 , July 2004 and Feb ru ary-March 2012. I in tended to re main an ob server in the field, not to turn this in to a par tici pant-ob ser va tion pro ject. None the less, three times while ob serv ing, I was re cruited to do cam era work be cause some one failed to show up. Back ground came from in ter views and doc u ments, es pe cial ly from the show's orig i nal ex ec u tive pro ducer.
New Directions for Women
NOW chap ter ac tiv ists in Mor ris County, New Jer sey were in spired to consider pro duc ing their own cable tele vi sion show by Flo rynce Ken ne dy, a rad i cal law yer, civ il rights ac tiv ist, and fe mi nist whom Peo ple ma ga zine called "the big g est, loud est and, in dis put ably, the rudest mouth on the battle ground" (Mar tin 2000). In the late 1970s, Ken ne dy co-pro duced a fe mi-nist news ana ly s is show in New York City for cable for the Feminist Party, which she had founded. "The Flo Ken ne dy Show" also aired on cable. Ironi cal ly, Flo Ken ne dy helped found NOW, but aban doned it a er de cid ing it was overly geared to white, middle-class women (Mar tin 2000; Hoff man 1985) . Mean while, New Jer sey NOW mem bers were tired of be ing vil ified by right-wing ex tre mists. "We de cided it was time for us to do more than just write leĴ ers to the ed i tor to let peo ple know what we stood for and who we real ly were" (De Rise 1995). They turned to cable.
Taped at the cable sys tem's stu dio, the programs them selves near ly always in volve in ter views with one, two or three guests. The pro duc tion rate has drop ped slight ly, prob ably due to a drop in mem ber ship. Yet they perse vere: By Jan u ary 2012, NDW had pro duced 219 shows in eigh teen years. The show, which is re-aired sev er al times a month, is listed in lo cal cable guides and on the chap ter's in creas ing ly so phis ti cated, con tent-rich website. NDW is the chap ter's ma jor ac tiv ity, but the chap ter's other com mu nica tion mech a nisms in clude Face book and TwiĴer.
In the spirit of the news pa per's em pha s is on de tailed hard news, the col lec tive in sists that shows be in for ma tive. "The qual ity of the shows depends on the qual ity of the guests," the host says. Guests in clude na tionally-known fe mi nists, re searchers, uni ver sity schol ars, po lit i cal leaders, and pro fes sionals, as well as peo ple whose per sonal ex pe ri ence gives them warrant. Men are rare ly guests, but men have dis cussed male fe mi nists, stayat-home dads, pu berty, pros titu tion, bi-sexuality, and por nog raphy, among other ques tions. NDW wants to be "eff ec tive" so it de mands topics that, in their es ti ma tion, bring the pri vate in to the pub lic do main, res o nate broadly, and in ter est peo ple with all kinds of views. Sev er al mem bers as sert that NDW pro gram ming is and should be rel e vant to men, as many fe mi nists have more gen eral ly claimed about fe mi nist con tent, in clud ing Kas sell herself. Men may join NOW -whose prep o si tion is 'for,' not 'of' -al though no men were mem bers of the chap ter in 2012. Po ten tial NDW topics must be ap proved at an open meet ing of the chap ter's board of di rec tors. One NDW mem ber ex plains, "Viewers need to be in ter ested and NOW needs to be con vinced there is enough in ter est." It's a maĴ er of mak ing choices among pos sible topics. The board rare ly dis ap proves a pro posal out right; sug ges tions are most likely to be de nied be cause NDW had re cent ly done some thing sim i lar, or a guest who pro posed a topic did not aĴ end a meeting to ex plain it.
NDW mem bers are sat is fied with an ec dot al ev i dence that they reach an au di ence, in clud ing di rect re sponses, pos i tive and neg a tive. They claim to have over 32,000 views of their pro gram ming and are ex pand ing on YouTube. A few years ago, one stal wart said, "I want to be lieve there is an au dience. . . . Well-e du cated peo ple tune in to ques tions of im por tance. They are con cerned with these is sues." The cur rent chap ter pres i dent says: "While we don't have mil lions of views, we have tens of thou sands and our subscriber list is slow ly grow ing. I have been ex plor ing all av e nues of so cial me dia in an eff ort to spread awareness of NOW and to en gage younger women. It is a phi los o phy of 'If you build it, they will come.'" A er care ful ly pon der ing wheth er to fea ture ar gu ment, NDW mem bers de cided that avoid ing in ci vil ity or pan der ing was more im por tant than being ex cit ing or ad ver sa ri al. They un der stand the in tel lec tual and moral va cu ity of the myth of ob jec tiv ity es poused by main stream news pro fessionals. Not ing fre quent in stances when the po lit i cal right has ma nip u lated jour nal ists and mis rep re sented fem in ism, they see no re spon si bil ity to pres ent op pos ing or anti-fe mi nist view points. A found ing NDW mem ber said: "We don't di rect ly pre s ent anti-fe mi nist con tent or shows that work against women." An nounce ments of topics o en pro claim their agenda. For example, the teaser for a dis cus sion of the im pact of neo con ser va tives on sex ed u ca tion re fer red to "the 'civil war' be tween those who want to go backwards and those who un der stand that that will nev er hap pen." NDW has fea tured sev er al is sues of par tic u lar con cern to fe mi nists, in clud ing the de bate over equal rights, pay eq uity, fe mi nist ac tiv ism, the clos ing of women's prisons, pris oners' child ren, sex u al slav ery, sex crimes, do mes tic and dat ing vi o lence, dis crim i na tion of var i ous kinds and women in the work place -es pe cial ly in "non tra di tional" fields. Deans of two women's col leges dis cussed pres sures on women's col leges to go co-ed. Third World women oc ca sional ly come up. Not sur pris ing ly, given that women over 50 dom i nate the crew, prac ti cal is sues about ag ing (nav i gating the empty nest, se nior care, re tire ment) have been fea tured. But breast feed ing, fer til ity, and es pe cial ly re pro duc tive rights are more prom i nent. Sev er al shows have dealt with (homo)sex u al ity, trans-sex u al ity, and samesex mar riage and part ner ships. Among the his tor i cal shows, in early 2012, NDW fea tured Sojourner Truth, who so fa mous ly asked "Ain't I a Woman," as well as suff rag ist Alice Paul and jour nal ist Mar ga ret Fuller.
Tech nol ogy some what con strains the po ten tial for a spe cific ally fe minist ap proach to col lec tive ac tion in that it re quires peo ple have a cer tain tech ni cal lit er acy (al though mastery of the tech nol ogy is wide ly re garded both as an as set and part of the fun). The lo cal cable com pany orig i nal ly pro vided ten weeks of train ing to 18 chap ter mem bers, who learned to direct, op er ate cam eras and light ing, and work the con trol pan els. The crew tapes shows, two at a time, at the spon sor ing cable sys tem's fa cil ities. Although ad di tion al peo ple have taken the course or ap pren ticed with the crew, of course they have lost some of their orig i nal mem bers. Re cent ly the NDW chap ter's news leĴ er -whol ly on line -de scribed NDW's "dire need" in all pro duc tion roles. Luck ily, a er do ing NDW for so long, they can now get by with few er peo ple than be fore -a di rec tor, two cam era op er a tors, one au dio tech ni cian, one vid eo graph ics, plus the host/in terviewer. In deed, most of the bur den is on the host: She must study the topic, plan out ques tions, and con sider how to en gage with guests who might be diffi cult to draw out. More over, a er years of tap ing on Sat ur days, NDW now en joys a "very good" mid-week time, when cable sys tem em ployees are avail able to fix bro ken equip ment -a chronic prob lem.
Like its par ent or ga ni za tion, NDW is not ob sessed with the fe mi nist method, in clud ing the anti-hi er ar chi cal sen ti ment of the 1960s. It is fair ly ca sual about power and lead er ship. NDW's main con cern is geĴ ing the work done with out glar ing er rors. Still, con sis tent with fe mi nist ac tion for well over a cen tury, NDW is con cerned with group pro cesses and group learn ing. Tap ing ses sions re main con sis tent ly quiet and calm. The women, who now know each other quite well, off er and ac cept sis ter ly, friend ly ad vice. The eff ort sur vives on a shoe string. FCC law for bids ad ver tis ing on PEG chan nels but, as with pub lic tele vi sion, cor po rate un der writ ing is ac cept able. On oc ca sion, a few busi ness es un der wrote NDW's "thoughtpro vok ing" show. But so licit ing spon sors takes time; this has fallen off. The col lec tive still lacks the hu man re sources nec es sary to ap ply for grantssome thing the news pa per did quite suc cess ful ly. So they can not build a nicer set, and must shuĴ le their few props (flow ers, ta ble cloth, mugs) back and forth.
The col lec tive large ly but not ex clu sive ly ex presses the voice of white, middle-class, lib eral fe mi nists. One long-time mem ber is Af ri can Amer ican; none are Asians.
3 No men re main mem bers of the chap ter or crew. One mem ber who teaches at a tech ni cal high school oc ca sional ly brings stu dents to work on the crew, but the reg u lar mem bers are all over the age of 50. The mem bers them selves ex plic it ly em pha size that they are all busy with fam ilies, ca reers, and a host of com mu nity, vol un teer and so cial respon si bil ities that they take very se ri ous ly. These women have sac ri ficed to carve time out of their com plex, high ly over-com miĴed work and fam ily lives to ac quire the req ui site tech ni cal lit er acy and to con tin ue on.
Generations, Technology and Community
To pro mote par tic i pa tion, NOW's own doc u ments list ca ma ra de rie and "a great time," along with learn ing new skills, per sonal de vel op ment, and pride in ac com plish ment. Along with a sense of com mu nity, these vir tues have been high ly im por tant to other fe mi nist pro jects and to other pub lic ac cess col lec tives, as well as to con tem po rary in ter net pro jects. Some years ago, NDW's in stru men tal view of their work, their ap par ent dis in ter est in reg u lar extra-curricular so cial iz ing and their thin sense of com mu nity seemed sur pris ing. NDW par tic i pants de scribe them selves as a com munity and en joy their time to gether (as well as, oc ca sional ly, time out side of NOW pro jects). They re fer to NDW as a "labor of love." Not on ly do they come to gether to pro duce their pub lic ac cess show, but they also attend NOW meet ings, as well as pa rades and pro test marches. In 2011, this in cluded an Occupy ral ly in Wash ing ton, D. C. and marches on be half of peace, labor rights, and health care.
The sense of com mu nity is rel a tive and its defi ni tion plas tic. Mastery of skills and fun ac cord with re search on many Web 2.0 pro jects, but thirdwave fe mi nist ac tiv ity ar gu ably cre ates an even thin ner com mu nity. Although I can not ex am ine this here, it's worth not ing briefl y that third wave fe mi nists' favorite me dia tools re quire no in ter per son al in ter ac tion. Third wave cy berfe mi nists still seek "com mu nity," al be it a mostly vir tual commu nity. The bi lin gual Ca na dian blog site Kick ac tion.ca, for ex ample, often men tions its sta tus as a "com mu nity." Fem i ni stlaw pro fes sors.com aims for a strong er fe mi nist law pro fes sor "com mu nity." Fem i nist ing.com has a "Com mu nity" page, where "all mem bers of our com mu nity" can post. The mis sion of four thwavefe min ism.com is "to fos ter fe mi nist com mu nity in our con tem po rary world. . . . It's up to us, as a com mu nity -as a movement -to ac tu al ly or ches trate change." But the blo gosph ere does not off er the shared iden tity or nur tur ing en joyed by sec ond wave fe mi nist com munities, nor do they pro vide a spe cific ally fe mi nist struc ture. Pro duc ing online con tent fa cil i tates self-ex pres sion in the mo ment but nei ther re quires nor en cour ages group in ter ac tion or on go ing loy alty to a shared "cause." Fe mi nists' new on line so cial in ter ac tiv ity and net work ing is large ly virtual, anon y mous, and ac com plished by in di vid uals. In par tic u lar, per sonal blogs (es sen tial ly on line di aries) have a lib er tar ian es sen ce that is ar gu ably at odds with the fem in ism of the old er gen er a tion.
For their part, third wa vers have large ly re jected sec ond wave's condem na tion of main stream me dia. Sec ond wave tac tics do not speak to the "me dia-savvy, cul tu ral ly driven gen er a tion" of the third wave (Baum garder and Rich ards 2000: 77). One epon y mous ly named third wave web site proud ly as serts: "This is not the sec ond wave warmed over. We are building on what they have ac com plished and tak ing it in new di rec tions ap propri ate for the 21st cen tury" (quoted in Kar ras 2002).
Conclusion: Public Sphere or Screen
Jür gen Hab er mas's (1989) his tory of the emer gence and dis in te gra tion of the lib eral bour geois pub lic sphere has been ac cused of mul ti ple em pir ical, his tor i cal, and con cep tual er rors. Nancy Fra ser (1997) notes that Haber mas's pub lic sphere priv i leged white bour geois men, for mal po lit i cal is sues, and ra tio nal de bate, so nev er off ered uni ver sal or equal ly dis tributed power. Pro pos ing in stead the con cept of co un ter-pub lics, she says a sin gle, com pre hen sive pub lic sphere is im pos sible in com plex multi-cul tural so ci eties (Fra ser 1997). More over, at least ini tial ly, Ha ber mas con ceived of mass me dia in mass-mar ket terms, ig nor ing al ter na tive or op po si tional pub lic spheres. On the other hand, while agree ing that the con cept of the pub lic sphere re mains es sen tial, Kevin DeLuca and Jen ni fer Peeples (2002) crit i cize those try ing to re form Hab er mas's no tion of the pub lic sphere for pro ble mat i cal ly fo cus ing on ra tion al ity and di a logue, pro duc ing "an ex clusion ary and im pov er ished nor ma tive ideal that shuns much of the rich ness and tur bu lence of the sense-mak ing pro cess" (128). They pro pose in stead the "pub lic screen," which "high lights dis se mi na tion, im ages, hy per media cy, spec tac u lar pub lic ity, ca coph ony, dis trac tion, and dis sent" (145).
This de bate cap tures on the key diff er ence be tween the play ful ness of third wave fe mi nists and the sec ond wave, ex em plified by the New Jer sey fe mi nists' pref er ence for ra tion al ity, de lib er a tion, and ci vil ity. That is, NDW man i fests two kinds of ge netic an ces try: Hab er mas's inter ac tive sa lon tradi tion; and the 1970s dra ma tis tic style of fe mi nist ac tiv ism. They de cid ed ly do not ig nore diff er ence. But they as pire to di a logue that pro duces con sensus. They strug gle to gether, hold ing firm to their long-term and ex plic it ly shared com mit ment to pro tracted work at a va riety of lev els and in mul ti ple con texts in or der to pro duce in cre men tal changes for women. The gen eral claims made on be half of pub lic ac cess tele vi sion -that it pro motes me dia lit er acy, "real" po lit i cal ac tiv ism, and em po wer ment at both the in di vid ual and group lev els -con tin ue to de scribe NDW. The "talk ing head" is, they ac knowl edge, old-fash ioned. In deed, more than ev er, NDW mem bers wish they could go on lo ca tion and use the tech nol ogy in more so phis ti cated and jazzy ways. Still, it ac tive ly chooses the calm, ra tio nal, mod er ate tone. This is not on ly tech ni cal ly eas ier but it also be fits their gen eral pol i tics, in herited from lib eral fem in ism.
While they ap pre ci ate that they don't need to con front (or solve) the economic and ed i to rial con straints con front ing com mer cial tele vi sion, they lack the re sources re quired for more in no va tive, cre a tive work. In my view, this is not a maĴ er of lack of time, com mit ment, imag i na tion, or even money. Ra ther, tech ni cal and struc tural de mands with in pub lic ac cess chan nels over-de termine the "prod uct." No sin gle me dium is per fect; no sin gle mech a nism can fully sup port de lib er a tion among all pub lics. Far greater tech ni cal re sources and the at ri cal skills than NDW can mus ter are nec es sary to reach third wave fe mi nists. But NDW has ne go ti ated a par tial way of serv ing com plex and even con tra dic tory pur poses by ac knowl edg ing their own lim i ta tions and those of the form. They con tin ue to off er for pub lic dis cus sion -es pe cial ly au di ences of their gen er a tion -gen u ine news from women's per sonal and work worlds. They have proper ly re de fined the pub lic not as a col lec tion of in di vid ual con sumers, but as so cial iden tity groups with real ma te rial, po liti cal, so cial, cul tu ral, and in tel lec tual needs. They have both rec og nized who they are, who they would like to be, and whom they want to serve. They do so with out pan der ing or com pro mis ing their fem in ism.
